Participant Social Network: survival and recreational campers in the Northwest

(Participants are numbered P02 - P39. This graph shows which participants interacted at least once.) Source: Templin and Wasserman, Southard 2001s
Matrix of Co-Residents: survival and recreational campers in the Northwest

(Participants are numbered P02 - P39; non-participating co-residents are numbered CR01-CR32. This graph connects reported co-residents; those listed on right had no reported co-residents.) Source: Templin and Wasserman 2001s
Participant Social Network: seasonal workers

Source: Templin and Wasserman 2001m
Matrix of Co-Residents: Seasonal workers

Murray Coresident Network

Source: Templin and Wasserman 2001m
Participant Social Network: Mexicans settling in the Midwest

Chavira Participant Network

Source: Templin and Wasserman 2001c
Matrix of Co-Residents: Mexicans settling in the Midwest

Source: SRD staff, based on Netminer Visualization Software
Participant Social Network: Haitian farm workers
Matrix of Co-Residents: Haitian farm workers

Marcelin Coresident Network

Source: Templin and Wasserman 2001m2
Participant Social Network: Commercial fishermen
Matrix of Co-Residents: Commercial fishermen

Kitner Coresident Network

Source: Templin and Wasserman 2001k
Participant Social Network: An American Indian men's society

Gilley Participant Network
Matrix of Co-Residents: An American Indian men's society

Source: Templin and Wasserman 2001g